
VFW Nine Coasts to Victory
Over Beaufort Moose Team
The VFW coasted to a 15 2 vfc-i

tsry crvfT the Moose Thursday in
a Beaufort Utile League game.
Fred Davit gave up only two hits
to the Mopae as he went the dis¬
tance on the mound far the win¬
ners. The only Moose to get hits
were Mickey Bertram and Clem
Woodard.
The VFW drew first blood in the

first inning with a single run. They
added seven in the third, two in the
fifth and live more In the sixth. All
15 runs were scored on six hits,
two coming off the bat of Walter
House, who got a double and a sin¬
gle. Richard Stanley also hit a
double and a single for the win¬
ners.

Paying for the Moose were

Mickey Bertram, Jack Bridges,
Clem Woodard, Jim Cummings,
Bill Harvey, Bill Whitehurst, Claud
Wheatly, David Nance and Bob
Hamilton.

Playing for the VFW were John
Merrell, Billy Davis, Walter House,
Wayne Merrell, Richard Stanley,
Thompson Lewis. Fred Davis. Da¬
vid McGehee, Terry Rhue and Spec
Duncan.
The Moose were charged with

five errors in the field, three more

than were made by the VFW. Ten
VFW batters worked free passes to
first while only three Moose batters
were walked.

Beaufort Boys
Can Register
For New League
Boys interested m playing in

a Qeaufort intermediate baseball
league can register at 7 p.m. to-
moirow at the Eure educational
building on Ann Street. The age
limits for players will be 13 through
15.
William Roy Hamilton, who is

helping organize the league, says
that Beaufort churches will sponsor
the teams. He predicts that the
first *ime wiH be played about
July 1.
The eventual aim of the program

is to organize a league incorporat¬
ing both Beaufort and Morehead
City teams. Each town is hoping
to raise two or three teams tor
such a league.
Mr. Hamilton says that the most

important thing bow is for the boys
to register so teams, can be select¬
ed and the program started as

soon as possible. For that reason
he urges all boys interested to stop
by the educational building and
register.

Burlington Liars' Club
Has True Story to ToH
Burlington, Wis. (AP).It re»lly

happened one morning in this com¬

munity made famous by a Liars'
Club.
They lived across the street from

each other. Delos ]. Hoffman, 4t,
and John Schibilsky, ST, and they
were backing out at their drive¬
ways when their cars collided.

COBRA to Meet
Members of the Carteret Out¬

board Bunabout Association will
make plans for a July Fourth
cruise wtien the club meets at 7:30
tonight. All members are asked
to attend the meeting at the Na¬
tional Guard armory, Camp Glenn.

T. D. Lewis
Machine Shop

Dealers far
. Evinrade Motor*
. Barboar Boots
. Scott-Craft Boat*
. Lew!* Boat Trailar*
. Fishing Tacldo
. Marine Hardware
. Boat Suppbe*

Also a limited few of first
class used Motors

DEAWINGS EACH MONTH
NOW THKOUGH OBI HH1H1

Lack; tickets Klrrm wttk esch
poreksse for Tslnsklc prise*.

shop wrra us and savk

T.D.LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP

Morehead Teen-Age
League Needs Players
Frank Cassiaaa. secretary of the

Mcrehead CSty Teen-Age League,
announces that the three teams in
the league may have to be cut to
two teams unlet* more boys want
to play.
Many of the boys who signed up

originally have taken summer jobs
and will not be able to play. Any
boys between 13 and 16 who want
to play can call Mr. Caasiano at
his office to find oat when to re¬
port.

All boys, whether they have
registered or not, are asked to Cut
out the blank with this newsstory
and get their parents' signature.
League officers do not want boys

playing in the league without their
parents' knowledge and consent.
With the formation of an inter¬

mediate league in Beaufort, there
is a chance that a four-team league
can be formed using teams from
both Morehead City and Beaufort.
The Morehead City Rotary Club

has agreed to sponsor one team iu
such a league and several churches
in Beaufort have been considering
sponsoring teams.
The Morehead City league has

been conducting practice sessions
at the high school field at 5 p.m.
each day. New players wftl be wel¬
come to attend any practice session
to register.

I hereby grant permission to

to play baseball in the Morehead City Teen-Age League. I certl-

fy that he is physically able to play ball in that league.
I

, parent or guardian

Name of applicant .

Date of birth

Address A .

Phone |
I. _ . J

Durham Angler Lands Spadefish

Dai Cameras, Darham, holds a Ung-slied spadeflsh he caaght
while Itching from aae W the heaAoata. The tpa4eflah l« caaght ac-
caslaaally In these waters hat large ones arc qaHe rare, accardia(
to FabFiahermaa Bob Simpson wha took the pktare.

Martin Fishermen Run
Season Total to 19

By BOB SIMPSON

The present blue martin score is
IS, and no one knows what the
cobia score is. Amberjack and dol¬
phin are plentiful offshore, and a
fair number of kings. Excellent
catche* of bluefish and mackerel
have been made inshore, with
Theodore Lewis' Sylvia bringing in
a record Sunday.

Itlsillsli are still favorites from
Ike aeeaa piers, and all (Mr
piers report Ma af Mg klag
mackerel hng and lost, a few
laidod. Tweaty-sevea hng and
lost la a* day from Thompson's,
hat two, at at and II paaada,
caaght by S/Sgt Ray fhOHps at
Cherry hlat aad yoaag Kart

Bill Fox on the beach comet up
with much of our unusual news:
first he reported a barbu, which he
described as looking like a blue-
fish with a W. C Fields nose, only
not quite so red. The only pravioas
reports of the fish along this coast
were in 1910 and 1927..

Now he hat reported a banded
croaker. He has also hegaa tap-
plying ehaica baits, first, Uve
shriasp aad bow Maata aims, to

Mom and Pep's and B. J. White's
report continued good cobia fish¬
ing; BO) Fox also reports lots at
the big fish brought In lor storage.

The team's first good catch of
Vttklei trout «B ylag was mate
by H. H. Fish af Raleigh. w«fc I
averaging aver oae poaad eaeh.
Blaeflthlag It goad lashore at
Shackleford, aad Flealag's re¬

ports a catch of If from the pier
by ll yesr-old Everett Ellts Jr.
of DaikaaL

I

As < sample of present offshore
fishing, Bunny, Bunny Toa, Harriet
L II and Mattie G, carrying a joint
party from the General Creosote
Company of Gulf, N. C., had a total
of 109 amberjack, 42 dolphin, 10
false albacore, 7 kings, one grouper
and two ocean bonito.

A newcomer to the offshore
fleet it Hugh Hamrlck's Gntjr,
with 41 dolphin and 2 albaeare to
report tram her first trip. Head-
boat fishing Is geod far porgies,
aea bass, snappers aad triggers;
saapper fishing is laapraviag.
The last three blue marlin have

been almost Identical in siie:
George Bedsworth's Dolphin, with
the season's 17th caught Wednes¬
day by C. E. Barfield of Newport
News, Vs., at 10 feet seven inches.
356 pounds; Hubert Fulcher's Blue
Water, with the ltth, caught Thurs-
lay by Ray Reeve of Raleigh, at
10 feet (44 inches, M2 pounds; and
Dolphin again, with the 19th,
brought in Friday by Tom Neal of
Burlington, at 10 feet 7 laches, 3S0
pounds.

Morehead Little League
To Announce Decal Sales
Morehead City Little League of¬

ficials are still accumulating the
proceeds of a decal sale last Wed-
lesday. Little Leaguers gave de-
:als to everyone giving a dollar or
mere to the program.
Publicity chairman Fiord Chad-

prick aays a list of the boys aad
heir collections will be released as
loon at possible. League president
Dr. R. O. Barnaul still has a few
Ipeals on hand and will give tbea
:o anyone who failad to fet one
ifter giving a dollar or more to .
flayer.

Little League
MakesChanges
In Schedule
The Morehead City Little League

schedule has been changed for the
second half-season of play which
begins tomorrow. Reason for the
change is the Little League tourna¬
ment that wtH begin at Cherry
Point July 24. Under the old sched¬
ule, the Morehead City League's
regular season would have contin¬
ued until July 28.
The new schedule follows:
June 25 Elks vs. Moose
June 26 Ide Hour vs. Small

Frys
June 27 Moose vs. Idle Hour
June 28 Small Frys vs. Elks
June 30 Small Frys vs. Moose
July 1 Idle Hour vs. Elks
July 2 Moose vs. Elks
July 3 Small Frys vs. Idle

Hour
July 7 Idle Hour vs. Moose
July 8 Elks vs. Small Frys
July 9 Moose vs. Small Frys
July 10 Elks vs. Idle Hour
July 11 Elks vs. Moose
July 12 Idle Hour vs. Small

Frys
July 14 Moose vs. Idle Hour
July 15 Small Frys vs. Elks
July 16 Small Frys vs. Moose
July 17 Idle Hour vs. Elks
July 19 Small Frys vs. winners

of second half for
league title.

Eagle Gridders
Visit University
Three members of the Morehead

City football team went to Chapel
Hill last weekend to take scholastic
qualifying tests. UNC coach Jim
Tatum suggested the trip to the
three rising seniors who are inter¬
ested in getting football scholar¬
ships at the university. The boys
who went were Freddie Oglesby,
fullback, James Guthrie, halfback,
and Lynwood Durham, tackle.
These three players were import¬

ant cogs in the state championship
Eagle squad last year and figure to
be the nucleus for another strong
contender this fall.
The boys drove to Chapel Hill in

Thomas Oglesby's car Thursday
morning. Ernie Williamson, direc¬
tor of the University Education
Foundation, greeted them and
showed them around the campus.
He introduced them to Roy Arm¬
strong, director of admissions, who
to!d them to rome back the follow¬
ing morning.
Friday morning they took a se¬

ries of tests and received more in¬
formation about the university en¬
trance requirements. They came
home Friday afternoon.

Badmhrton player Jerry Guth¬
rie reaches for the birdie.

Time Off
Vancouver, B. C. (AP>.Alder¬

man-elect Tom Alsbury (ays he
wiH light for afternoon and ntght
fittings, so he can keep his job
ai school principal The school re¬
fused him time off to attend alder¬
man meetings.
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Glen Mason Pitches No-Hitter
In Morehead Little League Tilt

?

Recreation Center is Popular Place

Pin? pong is one of the most popular indoor games at the More-
head City recreation center. Both tables stay full all day, according

to recreation director Fred G. Lewis. Pictured, left to right, are

Cecil Sewell Jr., Frank Reams and Marvin Lewis. i

Tennis roach Norman Clark show* three of Ms students the prefer
technique for beginning a backhand swing. Coach Clark hopea to de-
velop some players who can make headway In tournament compe¬
tition. Girls, left to right, are l.ibby Bell. Lydia Guthrie and Dottle
Chalk. A badminton enthusiast is pictured left.

Printer Sells
Unusual Cards
Chattanooga, Tenn. (AP)."Do I

have to go to court on this?" *
man asked Police Capt. Kelso Rice
.t be handed him a printed card
which read:
"Thanks for taking two parking

(paces. I had to park in the next
Mock, yon selfish, idiotic moron."

In smaller type were the words,
"Yon have violated section 3flg
D A M I T." Rice explained it was
not an official summons . but add¬
ed that the man shouldn't have
taken two parking spaces.

Do you have a litter bag in your
car?

TD Club Dance Ducats
Selling at Brisk Clip
Tickets for the July 12 Touch¬

down Club dance are selling at a

brisk rate, according to ticket
chairman Mrs. Dow Lasltter. Club
members and Morehead City busi¬
nessmen are selling the tickets.
The dance will be at the More-

heal Bittmore Hotel with Dean
Chatlos and his orchestra furnish¬
ing the music.
AU proceeds will go to the Touch¬

down Chib to be used in promot¬
ing football in Morehead City.

We may not be the wealthiest
county in the state, but we can be
the cleanest. Don't throw trash out
car windows.

CLOSING-OUT
ALL

DUNLOP TIRES
SAVE

40*
While Tkf '

GET YOURS TODAY*

EUBANK'S
AMOCO SERVICE

Pkcne 2-4129
Highway 70 EtA Beaufort, N. C

Idle Hour Wins 2-0 Nod
Over Elks on Friday
Glen Mason pitched the first no-hittcr of the Morehead

City Little League season Friday as he hurled the bile
Hour to a 2-0 victory over the Elks. It was the second loss
in as many days for the Elks who had dropped a 15-8 de¬
cision to the Small Frys Thursday.

Glen won his own game in the fourth inning when he
ttA ntf with . hAtno run nirnr Iho A ¦

left field fenee. His Idle Hour team¬
mates added one more run in the
fourth and that was all the seoring
for the game.
Benny Eubanks. losing pitcher

for the Elks, shut out the Idle Hour
in every inning hut the fourth and
deserved a better fate. He gave
up only three hits and struck out
fight batters. He walked four men.
Glen walked two batters and one

Elk was safe on an error. Only
one of the Elks managed to get as
far as third base.

Small Frys Win
On Thursday the Small Frys

hammered out 16 hits to clobber
the Elks by a 15 8 margin. Elks
manager Bernard Leary used
pitchers Sam Wade, Buff Chalk and
Billy White in a vain effort to stem
the tide of Small Frys base hits.
The Small Frys jumped on start¬

er 3am Wade in the first inning to
score four big runs. They added
two more in the second and put the
game on ice with a six-iun rally
in the third.
James Davis, though hit hard by

the Elks, went the distance for the
winners, getting credit for his third
victory of the year. He gave up
two runs in the second, fourth, fifth
and sixth innings.
Allen Colenda and Robert Grif¬

fin led the winners at bat with
three for four performances J. E.
Sanders and Benny Eubanks each
frit two for three in a losing cause.
[)ne of Benny's hits was his third
homer of the year.
Donald Oglcsby, who has threat¬

ened most of the offensive league
records in his first year in the
league, missed action with the
Moose all week as he was sick with
?hickcn pox.
Donald still leads in the runs

batted in column with 17 and in
home runs with four. James Da¬
vis of the Small Frys crept up on
his RBI lead during the week as
he upped his total to IS. Benny
Eubanks and Robert McLean each
hit a homerun during the week to
boost their output to three each.
Jimmy Hall of the Moose leads

the league in the most hits with 15
fie is hitting at a .484 clip, good
for fourth place in the league bat-
ling race.

Johnny Seitter of the Moose
leads the league with a .571 mark
but he has been to bat only 7 times
Hilly White leads the regular play-
srs with a .500 mark. Mike Fahy
jf the Elks is also hitting .500 with

one hit in two trip? to the plate.
Boys hitting 400 and better fol¬

low: Guy Dickinson, Moose, .443;
Eddie West, Moose, .429; Wayne
Blanchard, Idle Hour. .429; Donald
Oglesby, Moose, .423; Rodney
Kemp, Small Fry®, .421; Benny Eu-
banks. Elks, .417; and Allen Co-
lenda. Small Frys, .400.

"Pest-Kill
and

Clean-Up Week"
June 23 - 28

HOW-KILL
MOSQUITOES

WITH YOUt

POWER MOWER!

tOIGlGIHC
ATTACHMENT

"RACKIT

SHIAY YOUK WHOU YARD WITH
msicTicmi w Minimi

Now. a heavy-duty automotive type
muffles, With FOGGING ATT AC* Mr NT
Screws onto any 4-cycle engine with l/i'
exhaust up to 2'.^ H J* Sendr. out heavy
lug of DDT bcpucl'lor and Allothrin
thai kills mosquitoe* and most flying
insects U*e without <pray at muWcr.
Complete FOGGINO UM

ATTACHMKNT

Beaufort
Hardware, Co.

Inc.
Merrill Bldg.
Beaufort

-IM"GLAD YOU DIDN'T HAVE
TO GO TO WORK TODAY, MOMT
There is no substitute for a Mom's guiding
hand in a child's life, and if Mom has to go
to work to earn the income that Dad used to

furnish, the little ones miss a great deal. Mom
misses > lot, too, since in many cases she
must forfeit her Social Security benefits to go
to work.
Durham Life's" 10-M SPECIAL POLICY
would provide an income for her and could
prevent sack a situation. v jj£
Consult any Durham Life agent for details. ^
- Apply Box «, Beaufort, N. C. . .%'

Durham Life
Insurance Company

TtoUA


